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side 9 0 0  Pupils Expected W hen Eastland Schools Open Sept 6
Issues

I hENRV C. VERMILLION

U. S. Aid Sought 
For Dam On leon;

It i> :s^ t”3 a r C o s t  Near Million
-i s litiP 0" anyrhin* before ^

U. S. aid in building the pro-he couldn't throw and drag _  _ __  ________ _ ^
». r. he hooked a three-foot i Leon River dam below Eas'
i-h or a Gulf of Mexico fish- municipal water for East

fenietlition near Freeport Ranger and possibly De
>lc< nr who wras elaborately 

with rod and reel, toas- 
! 3 wde, grabbed the bare i Monday 
nth his hands, and started | Delegations 

on that big ftfh

L^on and Gorman will be dis
cussed at a meeting in Abilene

t- ; in
j  lie boated it. too. with the 
if the fishing launch skip- 

1, v  was standing by ready

iI _
• ril assume until I'm proved 

that I he rest of the party 
launch were betting on Mc- 

to win captain or no capt
lUeCain looks the part 

• • •
in. who had done almost 

If his fishing with a lariat
I the deck of a quarter hone. 
> the deep sea trip In the com-

of Mrs McCain. Mr and 
Wavcriy Massengale and 

i'«r Nita Fay of Eaatland.
I I group of Houston people, 

relauves o l Mrs. Mc-

iroup caught a larte num- 
f red snapper, five or tlx 
i- apiece, and several fiih

sic couldn't reaaember the

from Eastland. 
Ranger. Gorman and De I.eon are 
scheduled to meet then with Har
ry Burleigh. U S Bureau of Re
clamation engineer, to discuss the 
Eastland County project

Final cost estimate of the pro
ject Is expected in a few days 
from the Fort Worth engineering 
Brm of Freese and Nichols It 
is expected the entire project. In
cluding dam. spillway, water fil
tration plant and pipelines to 
Ranger and Eastland, will cost In 
the D«<gborhood of a million dol 
Ian

Cy Freeie of the eng nearing 
firm, on a visit to the darasite 
FYtday o f last tareek. sad that the

Church Growth Rally 
To Be Held Here In 
Two Friday Sessions

A "Grow Wth Your Church” 
rally sponsored by the Baptists 
of Texas will be held In the First 
Baptist Church of Eastland Fri
day.

Sessions will be held from 2 30 
to S p. m and at 7 p. m.

There will be Inspirational talks 
and discusaions. and motion pic
tures and slides will be shown.

The meetings are being held 
here for church workers from all 
the Baptist churches in the Cisco 
Association.

The sessions here are part of 
a state-wide program to awaken

Dufiefs And Experts Look With Hungfy 
Eyes As Golf Coufse Neafs Completion

1950 Studebokers 
Now Being Shown 
By Eastland Dealer

First showing of the 1950 Stude- 
baker passenger automobiles inElastland golfers, and some alto; Fairways were bladed down, 

from such nearby towns as Cisco, this week by a maintalner. and' Eastland is scheduled Friday at 
Ranger and Breckenrldgc. were the course immediately took on a Warren Motor Company

Faculty Inaeased 
By 11 As Distfict 
Area Enlarged

going In increasing numbers this park-like aspect
week to inspect the new Eastland

The new Studebakera have the . schools wull open

Golf Course as It took shape, and 
they pronounced it good

Winson Cotton, pro. and Jack 
Chamberlain, president of the 
Eastland Quarterback Club which 
it sponsoring the course, said a 
few days more work will put the 
course In final shape

TTiat does not mean play can 
begin. Reversing an earlier de-1

Action Due Monday 
On Salary Raises 
For County Workers

most advanced styling yet. the enrollment of
makers proclaim, with a front end i ^  P“ P‘^
that closely resembles the front

jet

_  . . .  cision because of changed con-
“  has been decided that 

slbilltles to their churches »n d ; pUy * „1  not begin until next
^  T " ' , *  to give grai» a chance to‘ he, ^

individual churche.

Speakers for the sessions here 1 Haydite, the lightweight gavel- 
will include Dr Roy Johnson of | lik , material made in the East-
Canyon, Dr Vernon Yearby o f 'i jn d  p|,„t the Texas fight
Midland. H A Stephens and Mrs. weight Aggregate Company, was
W. A. Todd o f Brownwood, R. V | spread on the greens for sub-soil I .salaries of elected officials by
Mott of Pampa. Ray Stephens of drainage Rich topsoil was to cover I seven and a half per cent, and of
of Spearman Mrs. Ttate May of I H,e Haydite 14 Inches deep, and ' non-elected officers and employ 
Hamlin will be hoatesa. | (|,en grass was to be seeded. | ees five per cent

The Eaatjand rally is one of 851 After that, water, mowing and Maximum allowed by the act of

Salary increases for Eastland 
County officials and employees, 
authorized by the last session of 
the Legislature, likely will be 
voted finally by the Commission
ers Court in session Monday, it 
was said this week by members of 
the court

I ’nder consideration earlier was 
an order which would increase

dgm and spillway structure will I being held over Texas to bring a fertilization program was all 
coat about S4S0.OOO to build For | the message to the Baptists of th e ' that was needed
a lake that vrill supply 10.000 gal 
Ions of water a day in the d iy^ i 
years ever known in this county, 
that la a very low coet. he said

Other cotta include buying 2500 
^f and wouldn't want to which the lake will

I It a dark alley. i cover, building the filtration and
•be light of McCain haul-1 treating plant, bulldinf the pipe- 
• that kingfiih hand over! lines and pump facilities, and pos- 

jiad wishing he had a lariat | sibly some minor incidental ex
it with waa tbo highlight i penaaa.

! three days o i flahing. aaid

IrOetieoei « i :

rby Day Plans
1950 Talked
meeting of the general 

f̂.ee to formulate plans for 
Eastland Old Rip Hom- 
TVrhy was held tn the 
Chamber of Commerce 

[Tuesday night, and General 
'̂ '-n L E McOraw seemed 

|e things well in hand.
1 outlined plans for bigger 
[ next year, to be made pos- 

an anticipated larger en-

SoiQt roads would have to be 
farm.

[ «

to be moved
Secrefarv IT J Tanner of the 

Eaatland Chamber of Coimerce, 
who was amoung those accompany
ing Freese on the Inspection trip, 
said most of the lake’s shoreline 
would be comparatively level, and 
in a brief talk to the Eastland 
Lions Club Tuesday, he estimated 
that camp sites on the lake edge 
probably would sell for as much 
as S200.n00. estimating the land 
to be worth then $200 an acre.

How Eastland and Ranger can 
get together to build the dam is 
a question, and no final plan will 
be mapped until the final figures 
on cost estimates are received 
from the engineering firm.

But Ranger already has a water 
district wrhich could build such a 
dam. to be paid for by revenue 
bonds, and Eastland could by a 
vote of the people join the dis
trict.

I f  the joint district were so 
created, the two towns then could 
vote the bonds in the usual fash
ion.

Tanner said Ttieaday in reply 
to a question that after the dam 
waa built and until it caught water 
enough to be used—perhaps a

state.

Parking Meters 
Take $170.50 in Full 
Week's Operation

The greens, incldpntally. are I king-size— the biggest, probably.

it was predicted this week by 
school officials

TTie local schools will have 35 
faculty members, or 11 more than 
the total last year 

The teachers will be earning a 
minimum of $2403 and a maxi
mum of about $4200 per year, a

the Legislature was 25 per cent 
for elective officials and 35 per 
cent for appointive officials and 
employees

for any wnall town course in Tex- „^^bers  of the Commissioners
i “ ■

|su;lined a tentative budget, 
of various plans that had 

to make the derby 
f tad better

listened to suggestions 
present for new feat- 

Siiff -iions included a der- 
a Homed Toad Queen 
a simultaneous event 

>e kind it  the Eatland Rop- 
J-h arena, moving the chil- 

dfrby to the softball field, 
others

,  s-tressed the fact that, j  _  . j  .
h  the next derby I. f * r * »  ■ '  of the dlatrlct likely would havefuture now, it is nearer

i
'̂ sny realize, and work and 
-g should be done now. 
ert mensbers of the

■r of Commerce derby com- 
*nd chairmen representing 
rious groups that took part 
derby carnival eventa this

agreed to have a meet- 
n soon to allocate carnival 
to various sponsoring or- 

[ions so those who desire 
work may do so.

^̂ l̂ on No. 1 Team, 
Jrt Believes

Wendell Siebert of the 
N  High School Maveridui 

tiand Rotarlans some of 
fws on the coming foot- 
* "t' at the club meeting

r t  left the impression that 
l ‘d rate his club as possibly 
|n the district, after Hamil- 
V ^ r  and Dubln, perhaps 
‘ order

pop

of the Urge number 
'•rnoret out for football 
• *nd said it wai a good 

few of this 
p of freshmen have re- 
’ >•» said.
" ‘ Kenneth Cowan told

‘ Ke plan.
U II. V*r-

the dairy heifer glv-

to pay taxes to meet the first 
bond payments.

Such a time lag la almost al
ways encountered, he said.

Interest of De Leon and Gor
man in purchasing water from the 
proposed lake was shown at a 
meeting in De Leon Tuesday 
night.

It was pointed out that De l«o n  
especially could impound water in 
a catch basin as It was released 
from the dam. and would not 
have any transport problems.

Gorman Is farther from the riv
er and would not have quite so 
simple a problem to solve.

Whether the cost of Eastland 
water would be increased by the 
change of water supply was a 
question no one could answer this 
week

It was intimated that a trial rate 
five cents per 1000 gallons high- 
or might be set up when the dam 
first was used, but there was 
nothing certain about that.

Because of the modem treat
ing and pumping facllitlei at the 
new Uke, It was believed by some 
that water could be delivered Into 
the Eaatland mains as cheaply as 
la being done with the present 
plant here, and still f ° f  fh* 
new lake and lystem

Parking meters in Eastland 
e f f  le  Ike tune of $170 50 

•fflcial week's col- 
wkirh ended Thursday, 

City Manager I C. Heck said.
'ITie collection which ended 

Thursday represented an official 
week's Uke for the first time be
cause it was the first time the 
meter collections had been Uken 
all over town for a week and 
exactly a week.

The collection ijratem Is to 
■‘rob” a certain group of meters 
one day, another the next day, 
and so on until the entire number 
is covered during the week, with 
six collection beng made each 
week.

The city gets half of the col
lections and the Magee-Hale Park- 
O-Meter Company half, to pay 
for the meters.

Heck said this week that some 
of the meters now in tmvn will be 
taken out later, as they prove 
unprofitable to operate

If they are not profitabe to 
operate, city officials have point
ed out. it is obvious that they are 
not fulfilling their announced pur
pose of regulating parking, since 
very little parking Is done by 
such meters.

Heck said that on an average, 
nine or ten overtime parking tick
ets a day have been issued since 
the meters went into full effect 
last week, with the majority of 
these going to residents o f Car
bon, Olden. Okra and other small 
yownt and rural areas o f the 
county.

He also announced that Witt- 
rup's Flowers, the D. L. Houle 
Shop and Oakley's Grocery have 
requested loading zones by their 
entrances because they have no 
alley entrances

Chamberlain said a “ good deal" 
was made in purchasing Haydite 
for the greens.

After the course is completed, 
a caddy house which will incor
porate ladles’ and men's dressing 
rooms and an outdoor terrace for 
parties and dancing will be built 
near the No. 1 tee box. Chamber- 
lain said. ^

The terrace will have a smooth 
cement floor.

Much of the work on the course 
has been done with heavy mach
inery lent by County Commission
er T  E. Castleberry.

Chamberlain said that without 
the heavy equipment, the course 
would be far from complete

Court have taken the position 
that In recent years, with the in
crease in costs of getting elected 
taken into consideration, elected

of some of .America's new 
fighters

The traditional grille is done 
away with entirely, and the re
sult is unique in the automobile 
world

The new automobile boasts a 
great many advances in design deal more than Eastland
besides the styling, iu  makers, school teachers ever have made 
say Engines with more power before
longer wheelbases, new safety ,his was ihanks to the new
rims, and other features are in . cilmer-Alkin laws, but the same
eluded in advances for 1950 ’ g,,tutes have posed some weighty

Studebaker wax out with the problems for school officials In 
first post-war "new look” car. Its . Eastland as they have all over 
manufacturers boast: now it Is Texas
out with the "next look" Consolidation of the Bedford.

Four of the new models now, Reagan. Grapevine, and part of 
are on display at Warren Motor i the Leeray districts with East-
Company land brought some of the prob

lems. and selecting the new fac- 
; ulty members brought otherx. 
j M. D Fox. formerly In the East- 
land County Vocational School 
and more recently of Graham, has 
been elected the first vocational 
agriculture teacher in Eaatland 
High School, for example 

.Also, School Supt W G Wom
ack said a man had been secured

Two More Homes 
Started In Project; 
10 To Be Added

to teach in Ea.stland Junior High 
Two more homes in the Pendery ' school and coach football and oth- 

officlals of the county have been Construction Company project in sports there In past years, the 
getting the little end of the stick.! Hillcrest Addition were under | junior high principal has been

Living coats have been climbing 
for everyone, while county work
ers' pay has stood still, it has 
been pointed out. bring the total under ca ftn ic t

The action Monday, if taken at ton or comptrled to 
the court meeting tnen. will bet A representative of t4ie inriU- 
the first general pay increase for I ers Is scheduled to be in Eastland 
county employees in the recent I Monday and Tuesday to talk to 
history of the county. Judge Lew-

construction this week, and there ■ football coach too, regardless 
were plans to get 10 more started | of the press of hu duties and re- 

The homes that wara atarted gardleis also of whether ha, knew

is Crossley said recently 
In fact, most of the elective 

jobs formerly paid a great deal 
more than they do now

EHS Football Team looking Better 
As Practice Goes On 2-A-Day Schedule

TTie Eastland High School foot
ball team of 1949. still a bit rough 
around the edges and unpolished 
here and there, was beginning to
take shape this week. i pound sophomore from Strawn.

Coaches Wendell Siebert and is ineligible Black is big and 
Jim Alexander were uncertain moves well, but he played one

tnen trvm  tke Heetee Valley die-
trtet when Morton Velley con'rect- 
ed to send its pupils to Eastland 

prospective buyers for the next' jichools for one year have been 
group of houses that are to b e ! repaired, and a new motor pot 
built. j in one.

It was announced tentatively ! Womack said a new bus ordered 
that the man will be in the East-1 ,o pick up students in the Bed- 
land Chamber of Commerce of- ford-Grapevine-Reagan area prob- v  
flee all day Monday and Tuesday ,bly will not be received before 
to talk with interested persons the middle of September, and that 

The loan applications for the until It arrives, the old Reagan
10 proposed homes already have bus will be used In that area un-
been placed with the FH.A. and , less it will not do the job. In
the houses will be offered for which case a Cisco bus may be

I sale either under the 100 per cent borrowed.
G. I. loan setup, or under the | Some laboratory and other mat-season, with Coleman here.

One of the tragedies of the pre- ■ EHA setup, it was an-1 crials at the Morton Valley school
season practice has been the find-1 nounced. have been loaned to the Eastland
ing that Derrell Black, a 175- homes built in the | school for use. and all the books

project to date have been for | of the Morton Valley school have
veterans only under the 100 p gr, been sent here also

what the future held for their! minute of one game for Strawn

Cisco Girl Killed In 
Automobile Mishap

young charges, but were begin
ning to feel a bit better about the 
whole thing.

Doug King was beginning to be 
rather adept at handing the ball 
as the man under in the T, and 
although he was nursing tender 
spots from hi* jeep accident of 
last summer, apparently was due 
to play a lot of football.

Because of eye. neck, shoulder 
and leg Injuries received in the 
crash, it seemed altogether likely 
that he would be a non-running 
ball handler and signal caller, as 
Colonel Don Brashier was, for 
somewhat similar reasons, a year
ago

Week-end gu**** •" ‘ K* K *™ ' ^  
Mr. and Mrs W. A. Teat^rO i of 
909 South Halbryan S t ^  wem 
Mr. and M r. M T  Berttoy e f  
UtUefiaU

Funeral services for Betty Bear- 
man, 15, of Cisco, who was fatally 
injured Saturday in an automo
bile accident near Cisco, were held 
Monday In the First Methodist 
Church o f Cisco with Rev. C. A. 
Warden officiating

Miss Bearman was the daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs. R A. Bear 
man of Claco

After Richard Moore, son of 
Mr and Mrs James Moore of 
HumH-ton, overturned the car 
in which he and Miss Bearman 
were riding on loose gravel, she 
vot out and walked about a hun
dred yard* before she collapsed 
and died.

She was a member of the Cisco 
High School Band

Mr. and Mn. Troy Ttm ier and 
ison Dickie o f Odessa have rotnm- 
od hone after spending taoeral 
days la Eastlaad with hla mother. 
Mn. Lanto Tumar.

Other bsckfield spots were be
ing manned tenUtively by Buddy 
Aaron, Glenn Garrett and Jimmy 
Spalding.

It was learned last week end 
that Wendell Reed of Morton Val
ley was a month too old to be 
eligible for football this year, and 
could not play with the Maver
icks. although he continued with 
his workouts.

In the line, things were shap 
ing up fairly well with l,eonard

last season, and thus comes under 
the transfer rule and cannot play 
for Eastland this year.

Not on the squad is Roy Lee 
Smith, letterman senior who was 
expected to fill a tackle post or 
move to fullback.

Siebert said Smith told him he 
was going to get married.

cent loan plan. j  Womark said he hesitates to es-
Under the FHA plan, anyone timate how many additional stu- 

may purchase the homes, but an dents will be in school In East- 
iniiial down payment will be re- land this year because the atten- 
quired. I dance from the new districts ean-

ITie latest two homes to be | not be known until school has 
started in the project both are ' opened.
on Oak Lawn Avenue, and are I A bumper crop of "war baby" 
toward the southern edge of the ' children la due t »  be in the first
new housing project

King Tractor Wins 
City Softball Title

I grade here and ever>"where In 
I the country this year, and that 
! fact also will have a bearing on 
school enrollment figures.Lions Given Chance 

To Raise Mon^y
A program whereby the Lions Busby Stort

_  ,, 1 of Eastland can raise funds Revivol Here Seot. 4
The King Tractor softball vvhich to buy glasses for i

team, which had been humiliat^ I needy children appeared ready: Horace Busby. Church of Christ 
quite a few times lately by its i ^lade at the club meeting Tues-1 minister who will preach at ser- 
“ llttle brother,”  the King Motor L|,y \ j „  the Eastland Church of
nine, got revenge last week-end, Member Theo Lamb offered to Christ from Sunday, Sept. 4
by trouncing the youngsters 5-3 
to Uke the championship in reg
ular play of the Eastland City 
Softball League.

donate an electric refrigerator to; through Sept 11. was “pre-viewed” 
the club to be raffled off. the ■. Tuesday night by a group of mem- 
club to keep all money received hers of the local church in Coman-

! for its sight conservation pro-
TTie TYactor team bounced o f f ' gram, 

to a 4-0 lead in the opening in- The offer wa.s accepted by the 
nlng, and was never headed, al- club, which had just heard a re- 
though the King Ford lads made port that the visual analysis proj- 
a number of threatening gestures ect in the school system here 
which Tractor Pitcher Roy May- likely will not begin until about 
nard always managed to subdue.! a month after school opens, so as

not to Interfere with the school
Quarles apparently assured of a j Rites Held For Cisco 
starting berth at center. Bill Sikes »» •. ^  c
one of the tackle posts, Glenn Ho- K e O l t O r ,  V «. 3 . O U r ieS  
gan a guard slot and Larry Falls | ^

che where he is conducting ser
vices now

Those who made the trip are 
A D Dabney. J W Courtney. 
J R Boggus and Mr nad Mrs. 
Dan Childress

The group greeted Mr Busby 
as old friends, since he has been 
in Eastland on numerous occaa- 
ions in the past.

sum Kingdom, were held Thurs-

lexs veterans of last year's play.
Richard Bumpa.ss and Don An

derson were being considered for 
the other tackle post, and Eddie 
Havnex was in first place on the .

F^om 34 to 40 boys were re-' ' ,
nnrt'nv out for practice each day, i 6*d lived hit entire life In this 
with two a day practicee b e g i n - H e  recenUy had recovered 
ning thli week ! from  a serious illness

Siebert said that a practice He wax in a car with Joe Coats 
lecriimnage setaion under game of Cisco near Santo when be was 
oeadlttona Itktiy will be held on | stricken with a fatal heart attack. 
Wdagr o f  naat waek, a week be- Sundveee B«clede the widow 

« (  Mto and two

opening activities.
State Highway Patrolman Oscar i -----------------

Avers was in trodu ^  as a new Officials
member of the club «•Talk Af C isco Session
____________ ______ _____  W A. Alderaon of Lubbock.

real esUte dealer who died »ml-1 in  m IDI-AND : president of the Texas Automo-
denly Tuesday while returning to received that tlve Dealers Association, and W
Cisco from a fishing trip to^Pos- iqi,  Mitchell is critically 111 I A Williamson of San Antonio.

sn end position All are more or ^  insurance and I e K-EASTLAND WOMAN

In the home of her daughter, Mrs ' vice presdent and general man-
Gamer Kinnard. In Midland 

Mrs. Mitchell lived in Eastlsnd 
in the eariy 1920's and was a 
teacher o f the Susan Steele Bible 
Class of the First Methodist 
Church for s number of years

Clarenes Hancock of Post vis- 
Itad this weak with his father,

^__________  . L- •*. Hancock, owner of the Haa-
aaid t iA  daughters.' coeh second hand stare.

sger. were guest speakers at a 
dinner meeting of the Oil Belt 
in the Victor Hotel in Cisco Thurs
day night.

L. E. McGraw o f the OH Belt 
group is a director of the state 
organixatlpn.

The state aieoriation. which 
Williamson Joined in I$17 when It 
hnd only nbmit 100 : 
bnn over 1900 nNMbara.

I
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Erstland County Record
Publiihrd Rach Friday la Eastland, 

tnr County Seat of Eastland 
County. Texas.

HENRY (1. VERMII.LION 
Editor and Fublisber

Entered is Nerund Class Matter at 
tbe ^ s t Oft ire n Eastland. Texas 
under the .Yet of March 3. 1879

SUBSCRIPTION R.YTES $2 00 
lar year in Ea.otland t^ount> out 
nde Eastland County. $2.90 per 
rear -Yll subsiTiptrons payable in 
advance

Ynv errnneous reflection upon the 
aaracter standing or reputation 
t i  any person firm or corporation 
«bich may appear in the columna 
af The Record uill be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the 
attention nf the management.

News From. . .  
Morton Valley

___Npeelal Corretpeadent-----------

D D Franklin is on vacation 
Ihts week and the family plans 

spend the vK-ek end in Gal
veston fight seeing 

Visitors m the home of Mr and 
Mrs W J Graham Sunday were 
Mrs Tommy Guess Mrs Connie 
Bradford Mrs Guess and her 
melber Mrs Newnhanin and Mary 
f f e i i '  of Ranger and Buddy Guess

of Colorado City.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bratel of 

Arlington spent Iasi week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
J R Tankersley.

Lattle Nancy Beck fell o ff the 
barn at her home Sundey after
noon and broke her thigh bone. 
She is In the Ranger hospital, and 
will have to remain there for at 
least 30 days Nancy is the daugti 
ter of Mr and Mrs R. E. Beck

Mr and Mrs Jeff Laughlin have 
returned from his vacation in 
Houston, where he visited his 
daughter. Hazel and famly He 
went deep-sea fishing in the gulf 
which he reported as a thrilling 
experience

Mr and Mrs Joe Mounce of 
Isl N M visited hit sister. Mrs 
W J Graham last Wednesday. 
Thev were en route to their home 
In Jal after spending their vacat 
io" in l/oulsana

f jr r y  Graham Jumped from a 
horse Saturday and broke his 
»  r- st

Mr and Mrs W E Tankersley 
i-’d children visited Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Whailev snd Mr and Mrs. 
J L Funk in Hico Sunuday. Larry 
Tankersley remained there /or 
M Is week

Mr and Mrs Bud Smith and 
aon of Fort Worth. Mrs Winnie 
Porsoy spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs H N Sherman

Weldon. J C . and Neal Tank
ersley spent last week end in 
Psote Visiting their aunt and uncle. 
Mr and Mrs Jesse Hensley snd 
family

Bill Guess, who is working in

Eldorado, spent Saturday through 
Monday here with his wife, the 
former Wanda Sturm, and infant 
son.

j Mr and Mrs. Sam Junes and 
‘ children of Rising Star visited 
. Mr and Mr». J. W Harrison Sun- 
; day and they all visited their old 
home place in the Tudor com
munity.

Mr and Mrs C B Tankersley 
, and son. Lynn of I.evelland. are 
visiting his mother, Mrs D B. 
Tankersley.

Webb Family Correct Posture
Friday,  August 26

Reunion Held .Called Important

Poultry Show 
To Be Different

SPECIAL CLOSE OUT THIS MONTH 
Seal Covers for your Car

Full set Sedan and Two Door Coaches 
Five passenger Coupes
S11.95 to $12.95

Coupes, Front Seats only and Trucks
$5.95 to $6.90

Eastland Auto Parts
Vour Home Owned Independent Store

300 S Seaman St. Phone 711

i In a completely new approach 
to poultrs' shown, the IMP State 
Fair of Texas. Oct B23 will skip 

' the strutting blue ribbon roosier 
and ihe bosomy prize hen in favor 
of flocks of “ working" fowl ex
hibited under tx-pical farm and 
backyard conditions. Ben E. Ca- 
b«ll. chairman of the State Fair 
Poultry Commltiee. has announced

The revolutionary .Yll-lndustry 
Poultry Show will emph'size breeda 
which predominate in Texas. While 
Leghorn*. New Hamp*hlres Rhode 
I-land Reds Barred Rocks. White 
Rocks and Wyndottes will be dis
played by the Texas Record of 
Performance Chicken Breeders 
.Yssociation

In daily drawings, the associa
tion will give away 100 H O P  
candidate chicks, to be delivered 
next spring The Texas R O P 
Turkey Breeders .Yssociation will 
give awav 2.9 R O P turkey- 
poults daily in similar drawings.

Many firms allied to the poultry I industry will present constructive 
exhibits of interest to poultry 
raisers and consumers alike In- 

' format lonal movies will be shown 
daily in the theatre room of the 
redecorated Poultry Building. The 
Texas A&M College Department 
and the Texas Poultry Improve
ment .Yssociation. representing 600 
hatcheries, are cooperating

A Junior Market Turkey Show 
<»ct 8-13 and a Junior Market 
Broiler Show Oct. 14-20 for 4-II 
Club members and Future Farm
ers are the only competitive poul- 

, try events sponsored by the State 
Fair this year The Texas Pigeon 
.Yssociation xvill sponsor a show 
Oct 2123. and the North Texas 
Rabbit and Cavy Breeders Asso
ciation will put on a show Oct. 
20-23

The State Fair Egg Laying Con
test will open Oct 7 and close 
Oct 22

i Trv Record Classified*

The annual reunion held by 
members of the family of C. T. 
(Uncle Pete) Webb, who died 19 
years ago. was held over the 
week end at the City Park here In 
Eastland. ^

Sunday morning breakfast was 
served out-of-doors at the home; 
of Mr. and Mrs Wiley Harbin of | 
South Bassett Street. |

Uncle Pete was the father of 
13 children, eight of which still 
survive. Mrs. Webb preceedod her 
husband in death 23 xears ago, 
after having celebrated their 56th 
wedding anniversary-, xxhich was 
Yug. 20. the date of the reunion 
each year

The two-day occasion will be 
lield in Colorado City next year.

Among the 137 persons attend
ing the reunion this year, 56 were 
of the immediate family Included 
in this group were Mr. and Mrs. 
M A. Webb. Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Elliott and Linda of Westbrook. 
.Mr. and Mr Louis &nall and 
Charles. Mr and Mrs. Linley Webb 
and Nell of Colorado City. Mr 
and Mrs E W Burkett, James. 
Jean. Judy, and Joy; Mrs. Tom 
Webb. Mrs .Y. 0. Thomas, and 
Mary- Elizabeth, all of Amarillo. 
Mr and Mrs J W Harron. Mar- 
gret Ann and Billy of Sweetwater, 
Mr and Mrs. Chesley Davis of 
Arlington. Mr and Mrs J. A. Me 
Intosh. Delorse. Patsy, and Ken
neth. Mr and Mrs. J. C. Jordan. 
Oliva Lee Kid. all of Fort Worth, 
Lou and Corky Massey of Wichita 
Falls. Mrs Jack Cornell. Martha 
Kay and Tommy Joe of Monahans. 
Mr. and Mr« Waylan Webb of 
Colorado City. Mr and Mrs. Der 
rell Webb and Jimmie o f Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs Hilton Har
bin and Tommy of Odessa. Mr 
and Mrs Fov Webb of Colorado 
City. Mr and Mrs Ranev Lee W’ il- 
son. Georee Lee and Mike of San 
•Yngelo. Mr and Mrs Lester Webb, 
Linton and Ray of Lorain. Mr. 
snd Mrs TYuman Nix and Glendie 
of Rule. Mr and Mrs E T. Webb 
of Kennedale Virgie and Sally 
Burkett of .Ybilene. Mr and Mrs 
J W Burkett of Sweetwater. Mr 
and Mrs KImo Evans, Cathv Jean, 
and Clvde Cheshire, all of Cisco. 
Mr and Mr« H. A Collings and 
H A.. Jr Mr and Mrs. C A 
Webb. Mr and Mrs D E Webb. 
Don. and Dwain. Mr and Mrs G 
C Kimble. Mr and Mr« H C 
Jordan. Webb. LaVanda. and Jerry 
Lou. Mr and Mrs Wiley Harbin 
and Maxine all of Eastland

Many other distant relatives 
were present who are not includ
ed in the above list

AUSTIN,— Correct posture in 
school children, and adults as 
well, is necessary to proper physi
cal and menial development, cays 
a warning from the Texas State 
Department of Health. “Good pos
ture is s sign of self respect and 
plays an important part in winn
ing the respect of others." said 
Dr. George W. Cox. state health 
officer.

“ Many of the ills of childhood 
and Ihe deformities of adult life 
have their beginnning in poor 
posture acquired during childhood." 
he said, "and it is particularly im
portant that the child's posture 
conform to nature's dictates Most 
children ire bom in good physical 
condition and .vet examination of 
large groups of school children 
show a high per cent to be suffer
ing from poor posture. Malnutri- 
tionand fatigue are productix-e of 
poor posture These lessen the sle 
of the-chest and decereases the lung 
rapacity. Abdominal organs may 
also be pushed out of normal po
sition, which may seriously inter
fere with their action. These con
ditions must be corrected before 
the body is able to attain noma* 
weight and nutritional standards

“ School children who have poor 
posture are said often to average 
lower in attendance and in schoo' 
mental and physical activities

than those who have good posture. 
A child may be lon *d  to hold hU 
body in an unnatural position by 
a desk that if  too high or too low. 
Desks and work tables should be 
just high enough to allow his feet 
to rest on the flooor and the fore
arms and hands to rest upon the

tops without the shoriZI 
hunched up 

"Begin early in j 
your children to 
and ait straight for 
telf-confldence, ain| 
grow into luong —n?,.! 
and women "  ^ 1

A meter if 39 37 inches

G O L F
Improve your PU TT
ING by Playing tKie 
V. F. W. Miniature 

GOLF COURSE, 
West Main St.

Open Every KveBlng, 4 to 11

Make A  
D ate

With our driver fo coll 
and get those school 
clothes for SANITONE 
CLEANING.

BACK TO SCHOOL

DRY

It’s PENNEY’S foi
BACK-TO-SCHOOl

Mr and Mrs E E Shultz and 
Gary will leave Monday for a ] 
weeks vacation in Dalias and 
Odessa |

Mrs J M Sherrill
•IM 4. Bass. IT

AVON PRODUCTS
PIIONR 49$

R E A D

lis iio ;

r  I

KILLS FlEAS 
Kttn tM Off

Came in and see it today! 
Ask for a demonstration
Hare'a the revolutionarTHoipoint Auto- 
■aac Range with pushbutton controls 
aad^'talking colors”  — sensational new 
featares that bring you new ease, speed, 
accaraevand convenience . . . plus strik- 
iag new- kitchen beauty.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

USED CARS

Tte«t's Iwvo •• 49-
m, MMwrW Km # Cefar«d i

Puahbunoo Cook- 
i o g !  N o  o th e r  
rang* offers more 
—yoa’U ocTcr be 
saiUffad with oat 
that o f fg r i  lets. 
Coma in—sea for 
yourself why . . .

R
IRE

(

roi
s
ia

Means Cleon Clotliing For Your ChildtJ 
ScFioof Time Means Sanitone Time'

or
ffO!

sti.

O N L Y  M O D E R N  1 -
In Eastland Con Offer You SANITONI 
Exclusive Cleaning Process That Guoij 
tees;

•  NO GERMS
•  NO PERSPIRATION ODOR
•  CLOTHES CLEAN AND FR̂  
AS A DAISY.

CLEAN9

Phone 132 for FREE Pickup and DelifJ I

O U G H  I T !

HJeansI
NOW WITH ZIPPER Fij

, 4 ^ 1
SUPER O t C
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News Items From C A R B O N
Hy SPECI AI, ( ORRESPONDENT

rjj c Able* and children 
I and children ofs Jordan and children 
'visited Mr and Mrs. C.

R A D I O  
E P A I R S

For AU M a te  

Work la k'ulljr 
Guarial t e

rONS RADIO 
S H O P
U Hamncr AypUaM*

Store

V Ablea Monday afternoon Mr 
and Mrs K E. Bratton of Moran 
visited her Sunday morning en- 
route to Florida on vacation, 

j Mr. and Mrs. Jack Murphy and 
I son of Georgia and Mrs Earnest I Kitchens and children of Fort 
W orth  are vlalting with their par- 
j enta, Mr and Mrs C. P Murphy 
' Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haynes 
' of Garden City and Mrs. Billie 
Ijenne of Willmington. Calif., visit
ed friends here Wednesday after- 
nooQ.s
Mrs. Christine daggers of Midland 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Gilbert.

Luther Abies was here Saturday

and Mrs W J. Slacks accompanied 
him home for a visit.

Mr and Mrs Claude Cobb of 
Cisco visited friends here Sat-

I urday.

' .Mr and Mrs. A. M. Thurman 
visiti-d Mrs. E. H. Boyeit Sunday.

Clyde Ixivell and son. Willie, and 
daughter, Lela Faye of C i ^  vlslt- 

! ed his mother. Mrs. W. J Lovell 
. .Sunday.
I Mrs Allen Rogers of Grand 
Prairie visited her grand-mother, 
Mr. E. E. Williams and Mr W il
liams Monday. Mrs. Wiliams ac
companied her home for a visit. 

Mrs. Clay Hampton and sons

W. E. Trimble of Carbon In charge 
of the song service. j

The congregation was met at j 
Rock Hole by the Baptist church | 
of Okra, who brought six candi
dates for baptism.

Mr--. T  G. Jackson, Max Jack 
son and Miss May of Gorman visit
ed here Tuesday enrouie home; 
from Brownwood.

Meal And Hulls 
Called Bargain For 
Milk Producers i

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

I of Dumas visited her parents. Mr. I and Mrs. M. V. Crossley last week — By Sperlal Correiipondent —

N O T I C E
and Mrs. E. E. Shultz will leave Mon- 

(for a week's vacation. During this time 
[studio will be closed.

SHULTZ STUDIO

.Mrs. Crosley accompanied them 
to Dallas, where they visited Mrs. 

; J M Hampton and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield 

attended the Golden Wedding Cele- 
, bration honoring Mr and Mrs. 
W. O. Browning of Gorman Sun- 

I day.
' Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Craighead 
announce the arrival of a son at 
Ranger General Hospital, Friday, 
Aug. 19.

Mrs. Mary Fonville, who haa 
been spending the summer with 
her daughter, Mrs. Ima Parten 
returned to her home in Ballinger 
Sunday. She was accompanied by 
her grandson. Bill Parten, who re-

' turned .Monday.

LIGHT
YOUR Y A R D  FOR H A P P Y . 

PLEA S A N T EVENINCS OUTDOORS
Why n r i rmily enioy ynur yord 

summer eventnas^ A yard iiohr 

under the rKives r>( the house or 

iosteoed (o rhe (}arar>- will arse y< .r 

pieoty • !  Iiqhl lof qom es evrmirrq 

meals ouldnors anri Ins renrtirvi and 

re ln ia tion  You eqrr also mow the 

lawn tom ihe hedrye or wsed yo.ir 

ryariien tn Ihe rVml the ev«-- 

insleod o4 under a hot sun

Mr and Mrs Wade White had 
all of iheir children with them 
Sunday. The group consisted of 
Mr and Mrs. Edgar White. Odesa; 
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Everett and I .son.s of Olden, Mr sand Mrs. Bud 
Clack and sons, and Mr. and Mrs 
Ba-il While and sons of Carbon 

The revival services of the Car
bon Baptist Church was closed 
.Sunday afternoon with baptizing 
at Rock Hole, where 10 converts 
where bapaized.

The srrvices through out the 
meeting were conducted by Rev 
T  M Harrell of Abilene and with

•V VSM liowrf « r
T E I A S  I L E C T I I C  
t  f  I I  I e [ / •  C e M P «  ■ T

X r '

' fpieeKtw mttm «  hmt. mimm Iwwa !■ mt* 
»9 im m  tm m ti

!■ m tt

r(c O r»r  5 milUon M ayU i(« told '— 
far mort than any othar washer. 

Cawt Hi aad ^ r t  yaar tfdtr aaw

IIAMNER APPLIANCE STORE 
IDS S. I.amar Phone 6Z3

Mr W. P Strlckler, who became 
ill Thursday, is now a patient in 
the Hams Memorial Hospital in 
Fort Wonh.

He entered the hospital on Sat
urday after Ranger doctors advised 
a specialist in that field of sur
gery, which he underwent Tues
day. Mr. Strickler is 87 years of 
age.

Aurthur Love left Sunday night 
accompanying his sister, Mrs Mat- 
l ie  Walton of Ranger, who is 

' slated for observatiaon and sur- I gery in a Galveston hospital. She 
was carried there by the Killlngs- 
worth-Cox ambulance, driven by 
D. W. Blackwell of Ranger

A daughter. Miss Minnie Wal
ton. and a son. W E. Walton and 
wife made the trip to be at her 
bedside

Mr. and Mrs John Shook have 
spon the past several days in Jacks- 
boro at the bedside of his broth
er. Bill Shook, who is critically ill 
from cerebral hemorrage and 
partial paralysis.

A visitor in the Herman Nerger 
home the past few days has been 
a cousin. Miss Edna Lentz of Dal
las. Texas

Mr and Mrs. Joe Peacock of 
San Angelo were week end visitor 
in the John T icker and Will I ’ nder- 
wood homes Mr Peacock is a sales-1 
man of primers supplies

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Strlckler 
and boys of Fort Worth and Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Strlckler and child
ren of Hale Center came during 
the illness of their father, J. P. 
Strickler.

Visitors of Mr and Mrs John 
Love on Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. George Hams of Abilene 
Patrons and school children of 
Alameda will remember her as 
Miss Jewel Sealey, former teacher

Other guests were Rev Herbrt 
Fraser and family, conducting the 
revival now in progress at the 
Cheaney Church of Christ

Mrs John Love left Monday 
for Big Spring, where she will 
be at the bedside of her sister, 
Mrs Floyd Smith, who under
went surgical treatment. She also 
intends a visit in Midland before 
returning home.

Mr and Mrs. G Chris Tucker 
of Arlington visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Tucker Sunday 
Miss Chritlne Tucker stayed for a 
weeks visit with relatives and to 
attend the Cheaney revival.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Crouch and 
family are here visiting her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Lonzo Melton

AITSTIN,—  Farmers, here’s a 
bargain I

Dr A. B. Cox. University of Tex
as cotton marketing professor, 

i points out that an exceptionally 
large supply of cottonseed meal 
and hulls resulting from an ex
pected bumper crop may offer 
farmers a bargain in these feeds.

This is the situation, he says; 
during the past five years, the 
wholesale price of three pounds 
of cottonseed meal and four pounds 
of cottonseed hulls in Fort Worth 
averaged 35 per cent of the whole
sale price of a gallon of milk. In 
some places in Texas this unit of 
feed can now be bought wholesale 
as law as 23 per cent of the price 
of milk.

Research has shown that three

Page 3
pounds of cottonseed meal plus \ AdveiilaliiR Gets SaairiM
luur pounds 01 nulla tea to dairy 
cows on pasture will result in the 
production of one gollon of milk.

In kome place in Texas, he aays, 
three pounds of cottonseed meal 
can now be bought wholesale for 
nine cents, and four pounds of 
cottonseed hull for six cents. 
----------------- ---- -----------------------

Covered Buttons, I 
Buckles, Belts I 

Mrs. Guy Sherrill I
Coll381-J 1

1
' The Assurance Of 

Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

• Get a Hamner I 
Burial Association 1 

j Policy Today! 1

Hamner Burial 
Associatian j

1 I

•  AUTO GLASS
•  AUTO

PAINTING
•  W RECK

REBUILDING
•  BODY WORK  

SCOTT'S PAINT 
&  BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 HW S. Mulh'v— \

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s
Homer Max Wiesen

Leave It To Us -
. . to see that your title is kept up to date and few. if iny 

title problems will ever arise. The land owner who makes ft a 
practice of bringing his abstract to us for an occa'-ional checking 
has found that it pays o ff in dollare and cents A title has some 
characteristics of the human body in that it has to with>tind 
ihera vages of Time. While Time may cure some titles it de
stroys many more. Don't neglect your title

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
EASTL-AND (Abstraitiiiy since 1923) TE.XAS

i — ___:/?■___

B A C K  TO S C H O O L

Mr and Mrs. W. W' Polly and 
Winston of Coleman accompanied 
Mrs. Pat Sawtelle and Cheryl Dean 
back to Eastland Saturday and 
spent Ihe week end visiting In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C 
Cornelius.

This little Eastland 
lad, who looks as if he 
is preparing for a mili
tary career, was one 
year old the day his 
picture was made. He 
is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Wiesen of 
Eastland. Isn't he wide 
eyed?

YOUR BABY TOO i 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE CORNER ORi r,

The opening of school presents new pro
blems of keeping the youngsters looking 
their best. The A. B. C's. of good grooming 
and neatness ore simple, if you . . . .

A . . . . . . . . ALWAYS
B . . . . . . . . BRING

C . . . . . . . . CLE.*N!NG
TO THE

I D E A L  C L E A N E R S
Cleaning — Pressing — Alterations — Hats 

Phone 194
"Your Patronage Always Appreciated"

limited Time Only

Being an Eastland industry, we are con
cerned about our schools. We know that 
good health is vital to oil students. Milk is 
o major asset to good health.

buy our milk from leading Grade A Dairies and process it 
>ur modern well equipped Grade A plant.

High Blood Pressure

Bnts and others 
Iwelcomed to visit 
[plant at all times, 
appreciate their 

ronoge.

HARDENING OF ARTERIE.S. 
PAINS IN LEFT ARM AND SIDE;

Elmer G Johnson, president of 
Harlingen State Bank. Harlingen ' 
Texas, writes, on Feb 20. 1948;

“ Please send another bottle of 
Liquid Garlic, also send a bottle 
to my sister-in-law. Mrs. Hulda 
C. Dutton. 45 Atwater Terrace, 
Springfield. Mass 

" I  have some good reports to 
make on the effectiveness of Garlic 
u.sed. Mr. Turner. Texaco dealer 
here, has taken two bottles and is 
much better, his blood pressure 
down about 60 point.'. Mrs. W. F. 
Nelson. San Benito, who was in 
bad shape, is also very' much bet
ter and her blood pressure down 
considerable. This garlic works, 
and you are doing a fine job o f pro
ducing it for the benefit of those 
suffering from high blood pressure 

I or heart trouble ”I Hundrds o f other testimonials I of similar nature. Sold By 
Eastland Drug Co. Eastland, Texas

COMI INI 
9* AIOUT ITI

buys a new F R I S I D A I R E  Refrigerator 
on the M E T E R -IC E  S A Y IN G S  P L A N !

o
e

o

Remove worn engine

Replace wHh Ford V-S engiiMv 
rebuilt to exacting factory 
specifications

Check, re-install distributer, 
carburetor, fuel pump, other 
engine accessories

Chech and tune engine 

Rood test cor

As little as
$1450
per ■oetb

r »

I

i

Lamb Motor Company King Motor Company
EASTLAND, TEXA S

East Moirs Street EastlarKl, Texos

.L

. "1-
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Ex-EosHond Boy To 
Attend West Point

Robert Harkniier «on of Mr 
and Mr> Finest fUrknder of 
Kermit. former Eastland residents, 
has bern appointed to the V S 
Miltlars’ .\cademy at West Point, 
it was announced recently

Harkrider 2t> was uraduaturi 
from Kermit High Sihol in lSi4<i 
and 'Pent three years in the .\rmy 
.\ir Force primarily a« a radio 
technician

He had made his applica'ion for 
an appointment to West Point a 
vear ago The appointment was 
by Congresaman Ken Regan

Four From Countv 
Graduate At NTSC

Four Eastland Counts students 
at North Texas State College at 
Penton were among the record 
group of 742 who received bach
elor's and master's degrees in 
commencement exercises Thurs
day night

Bachelor's degrees were given 
Came Neal HavTnes of Eastland. 
Anna Rachel McEver. F^rle Kath 
rvTi Bntion and Barbara Getts. all 
o f Ranger

Because the large number of 
graduates desired to walk across 
the platform and receive their 
shcvpskins in traditional fashion, 
the tradt.onal commencement 
speeches were dispensed wiih It 
was d«<ided that with a speech, 
the program would have been 
too long

Cement Production 
In Texos Climbs

Austin.— Cement production in 1 
Texas increases! two per cent In \ 
June to 1 262 000 barrels from 
May 1»49 the I'niversity of Texas 
Bureau of Bu-iness Research re ; 
pored

In June, shipments fell six per 
cent and stocks of cement de-1 
clined five per cent from Mas 

Compared with June of the pro-, 
vious year cement production in- 
creaed 11 per cent in June 1949 
IXirtng the same period stsKks o f ' 
cemen- stepped up 40 per cent ! 
and shipments rose five per cent 

.\fter adjustment for sca'Onal, 
variation, the Bureau's index on 
cement production in June in-1 
creased seven per cent from May ' 
to 240 per cent of the prewar 
:193.V39' base period

The Human Race
J.P.&J.5O0MER ^
I5A^VWIZINTME f
OPFICE a/HEN it \ '
CO'E5 7D TURNIN6 C  ̂ ‘ y

i /  -y \Bovf ^

Mr and Mrs T  L Morgan are 
.visiting relatives in Levelland ; 
The were accompanied as far as | 
Post by Mrs Crowley's father O 
B t'rowley, who went there t o ' 
visit old friends

Mrs E M Gnmes and Mrs. Joe 
Stephen spent Thursday In Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs W .A Cathey of ! 
Eastland visited relatives In | 
lene ov. r the week end

^ JT  CROSSING A &usy STREET “  
WITH ONl-V h is l ife  AT STAKE 
HI5 M'NP IS A RICH, •
RIPE &i.AN<—

Mr and Mr« Tommie Jordan o f ; 
Bryan visited in Eastland several 
da>'s last week Mr Jordan ts 
employed Ia  the Singer Sewing^ 
Machine in Bo an

Record Aovenising Gets Results! Record Advertising CtCts Remits;

/

)f
STOP.7 s'
D A N C E R O t 'S  
SKIPS on SLIP
P E R Y  Cl'RVES 
and s t r e e t s : 
1038 Autom atic. 
Curve Grippers go 
toito action the us* 
slant you curve, 
or atop suddenly

Cfiongt to DAVIS 
CURVE SAFETY

th# Pramigm Sofaty Tira 
2 Tirat Only
SI 25 1 waak t i  J S 5

6 00x16 ......... ■ ■ T. .'
Designed tor speed and SAFETY, 
these tires grip swiftly snd sure
ly where ord.nery treads may 
skid Extra-long rmtasge u>o. Big 
trade ml

W E S T E R N  W T O
KSSOCVMl StOM

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED BY

ROBERT VAUGHAN
PHONE 38 EASTLAND. TEXAS

C I S C O  J U N I O R  C O L L E G E
XPPROVEI) BY THE STATF, DEPARTMENT OF EDl'CATION 

AND AS.SOCIATION OF TEXAS COLI-EGES AS

A Junior College of First Rating
MEMBER OF

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF JUNIOR 
COLLEGES AND TEXAS ASSOCIATION 

OF COLLEGES
Courses leading up to Junior Standing in a four year college 

or l'n lTer«lly-----

Tularemia Warning 
Is Given Texans 
By Health Officer

A l'ST IN . Tuleremia. or “ rabbit 
fever” , is transmitted to human 
beings through the careless hand
ling of wild rabbits, and accord
ing to Dr Geo W Cox. every 
Wild rabbit should be handled 
wrilh extreme care from the time 
he II bagged, until he it placed 
on the table

“ If a rabbit it deseased. care
less handling can cause tuleremia. 
This serious desease is transmitt
ed from rabbits to human beings 
usually through direct contact 
with the infected animal or writh 
objects contaminated by the meat I 
or fu r "  I>r Cox said, “ Each year 
many persons contract tuleremia | 
because they fail to use proper 
precautions in the handling of the 
rabbits which are killed for food ”

Dr. Cox said that one of the 
first precautions Is to shoot only 
the healthy rabbits with enough 
energy to run sway from the hunt
er as he approaches A listless 
rabbit that fails to run is probab
ly sick, and should not be taken 
by the hunter

A second important safeguard 
is for the hunter or the house
wife to use rubber gloves in clean
ing and preparing the rabbit for 
rooking. The gloves should be 
sterilized after using, and the re
fuse and paper that has touched 
the rabbit shouldd be burned. 
Hands should be washed thorou
ghly after the meat has been set 
to cook.

Adequate cooking is a final 
safeguard thae should be observ
ed at all times To destroy any 
germs that may be present, the 
meat should be cooked at boiling 
temperature for at least twenty 
minutes, regardlo&s of whether

By observing these .safety rules, 
it is to be fried or baked later. 
Texans may enjoy their rabbit 
hunts and rabbit dinners without 
fear of tuleremia.

D.dactic po«try Is instructive or 
moral poeiO-

Wheel Alignment

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Fridgy, August 26, IJ

A N N O U N C I N G
Mrs. A. F. Taylor's piano classes stoitl 
Sept 6th. Studio in South Ward, Westl 
Ward, and Junior High.

Coll 320 or 36

THE big"
QUIT BUSINESS

SALE
Formerly Tony Folletti's

WHITE'S AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
IN EASTLAND, TEXAS. CONTINUES

WE ARE GOING TO CONTINUE TO SLASH PRICES 
ON ALL AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES UNTIL 

THIS STOCK IS COMPLETELY DISPOSED OF!
BELOW  W E QUOTE YOU A FEW  OF TH E M A N Y LOW 

PRICES W E ARE OFFERIN G:

There are 48 cards in a pinochle 
deck.

Mimeograpn steneilt In stock 
at The Record.

Eczema Itching, 
•Burning •Distress

Cets Qaick Ease and Ctaafort
Get a bottle o f stainless, power- I 

ful, penetrating Moone's Emerald 
O il The very first application ' 
should five  you comforting relief 
and a few short treatments convince 
you that you have at last found tha 
way to overcome the intense itching 
and distress. Moone’s Emerald Oil 
is easy and simple to use- greaae- 
less — stainless — economical - pro
motes healing. Ask for Moone’s 
Emerald O il Satisfaction or money 
back—good druggists everywhere.

EXPERT
w a t c h  r e p a ir

DIAMONDS. WATITIFS 
AND JEWELRY

WILKINS
JEWELRY 

Bast side e f Square

Auto tubes, size 
7.00x15, only
Butyl auto tubes, 
7.00x15, only

99'
$ 1 8 5

$5.45 wall paper, 
enough for 14x14 
room, modern ceil-  ̂9  09 
ing, roll only A '

Includes Border and Paste

Gloss finish Sar
gent point. Gal. -
Quart can, only_____

$ 2 2 0
79c

17-pc. Water Set, only $1.99 
6-piece water set, only 88c

Kodak Film, roll 
only_______________ 1 2 '

Plastic garment 
bogs, only ____ $ l j

Kurt twist rubber
ized rugs, 18x30- 
inch, only _______ 99'

Metal waste bas
kets, floral pattern 
only _ ___________ 6f

Visit This Quit Business 
Sale And Save Money

This Place Formerly Tony Folletti's

A u to  Associate
S T O R EWHITE'S

r South Side of Square Eastland, Texas

ENGLIfvH
MATHF-MATICS
STIENTE
LANGUAGE
HISTORY
ECONOMICS
SOCIOLOGY
JOURNAU9M

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
SHORTHAND
A(XX>UNTING
TYPING
GOVERNMENT
BUSINESS LAW
SPEECH
MUSIC

Vi

' % l ' |

Coanee hi PabUr Kriiael Ma«ir. Hai aiauy tad Vaire will be 
available oader Mr. Rabert Cltatea. Head ed the Flae ArU 
Depart aaeat.

Tbe Jonier Cellcfr anera twe yeaia ef itaadard rellege wark 
■■der I well-tralaed facalty. The riaasee are aaMll eaeagh far 
ladhrtdaal traiaiag aad gaMaare.

The advaatagei ef ataylag at hoaie aad attcadiag rallege are 
abvieaa. The taltiaa ki very law, laaklag the raat la the atadeat 
aegJiglhAr.

Claca Joalar Cellege effen raarxee deeigacd ta meet the aeeda 
ef thaae deelriag le extead their geaeral caUaral edaratiea 
above the high irhoel level; theee who piaa la paria« farther 
their edaratieaal career ta degreea la aealar railegex; tha«e who 
plaa la their higher edantioB ta ipeciaUxe after two yeara ef 
pre-profeoalaaal warhi aad thaae who expeet at the ead ef twa 
yeori af rallege ta eater their rhatea field af hastacaa. vaeatlaa.

Book Satchels
Cort)on Paper
Crayons
Drawing Tablet
Erasers
File Folders
Glue

Gum LoLdcIs 
Index Guides 
Ink 
Leads
Loose Leaf Binders 
Manila Covers 
Map Colors

Note Books and Paper
Points and Brushes
Poper Clips
Paste
Pencils
Pens and Points 
Rubber Bonds

Scissors 
Scotch Tope 
Scratch Pods 
Shorthand Tablets 
Speedball Points 
Typewriter Poper 
Water Colors

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CALL OR CONTACT 
C. J. TURNER. RBT.IHTRAR , H. R. GARRETT, DEAN

REGISTRATION - SEPT. 6, 1949

CHECK THE ABOVE LIST FOR YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS AND BRING IT TO

WILSON’S VARIETY STORE
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Chapman, Celebroting 80th Birthday, 

[oils Boom Days, Flu Epidemic In County Farewell Party Held 
For Mrs. Charles Cline

Florence Kliiabeth Ch»p- 
u-irtraied her 8Wh birthday 
tv in the home of her daugh- 
t  C C Cornelius of Easl- 
T with many of her children. 
V--.Miren. and great-grand- 
P  present for the occasion.

in Alabama. Mrs. Chap- 
r iir to Texas at the age of 
.ah her parents, traveling 

j  wagon
Ithe age of 17. she was mar- 
L  Little Berry Chapman in 
iTexas To ihis couple were 
Iten children
11018 during the oil boom. 
V.pri’.iin family left their farm 
r^,,;n county and came to 
[-1 where the boys worked 
. oil fields. •

Chapman relates stories 
I .  drinking water sold for 

-s a glass in Ranger. Also 
,, great flu epidemic in 
c J and how she nursed many 
> sick

the winter of 1918. Mr. 
[, Chapman returned to 

with their family and 
| o  years of happily mar-

Santa Maria. Calif., Mrs. Mary 
; Willianuon of Texarkana. Mrs 
j Paul Rantberger of Coleman, Miss 
I Florence Chapman of Houston, and 

Mrs. C. C. Cornelius of Kastland.
Mrs. Chapman, who continues to 

, make her home in Coleman, lives 
I alone but enjoys the daily visits 
of her many friends.

Among those present for tha 
Sunday celebration were Mr and 
Mrs. Paul Ransberger and Barney 
o f Coleman. Mr and Mrs W W. 
Polly and Wlnsion of Coleman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ransberger 
and Billy Wayne of Talpa, Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Thompson. 
Piuta .lesn. Dorothy Louise, and 
Clifford Fd of Waco. Mis Flor 
ence Chapman of Houston, Mr 

I and \Mrs C. C. Cornelius. Mrs 
! Lynn Lovelace and Paula Lynn of 
, Eastland, and Mrs. p «t Sawtelle 
and Cheryl Dean of Monmouth. 
Ore.

Mesdames Art Johnson and BUI 
'ro llings were hosteses at a fare-' 
well party Tuesday night for Mrs.

Miss Duncan To Wed 
In Hollywood Aug. 30

Miss Paula Ann Duncan, bride-

Miss Grohom To Wed 
Dallas Mon Sept. 10

Dr. aqd Mrs E. L. Graham of ^
elect of Lonnie B. Park, whose Cisco have announced the engage-
wedding will take place In the ment and approaching marriage

Charles Cline, who Is moving to Little Chapel in Hollywood, Aug.' <4 their daughter, M in  Gloria
Dallas 30, will not be heard over the (fraham. to Mr Layden Louis 

air until Sept. 27. I Stroud of Dallas The wedding is ,
...... ............ ..... ......  At this time Uie transcribed in -''®  Ije 5>cpt. 10 at 8 p m In the

tifully decorated with masses of j  lerview will be heard over the First Presbyterian Church o f Cis-, 
i zinnias and with buring candles. | national broadcast. “ Bride and ;

The party was given in the home 
of Mrs. Johnson, which was beau-

Pineapple sundaes were served 
. the guests on arrival.

An antique plate was presented 
I to Mrs. Cline from the hostesses, 
and a compact bearing the soror-

Groom.” radio program from Holly-1 Miss Graham Is a graduate of 
wood. As it had been previously ■ Cisco High. School and was a sriol 
announced to be heard Sept. l,|in student of the late Miss Wllda 
this change was made due to the Dragoo of Eastland, 
vacationing of the broadcasting Miss Graham attended the Jul-

ity insignia was given to her by

CARD OF THANKS

Chapman died Aug. 21, 
the age of 86 He U sur- 

fbr his yyidow and eighi of 
1 ciuMren including Homer 

- of U tt. L  B Chapman 
--- Trice Chapman of 

FToy Chapman of»>)

To all the many friends who 
have sent letters, cards, and flow 
ers to me during my Illness Per- 
sonel notes from home help brigh
ten the dull hours spent in a hos
pital. I've really enjoyed hearing 
from each of you and take this 

' means of expressing my appre- 
citation.
 ̂ W M Warren

all the members of the Zeta Pi 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

•Mrs. Johnson presented all the 
guests with a belated Easter gift, 
an individual demi-tasse cup Im
ported from occupied Japan.

TTtose attending the party were 
Mesdames Bob King, Jimmie 
Harkrider, M H. Perry, Pat Mll- 

I ler. D P. Lohefiner, Eugene Hick- 
I man. David McKee. R D Estes, 
j Mattie Doyle. Milton Fullen. F. 
: W Graham. Bill Walters. Glenn 
, Boyd. Oscar Avera. Everett Grish- 
, am. Gayland Poe. Frank Sayre, 
I CeicI Holifleld. Aubrey Van Hoy, j Ernest Halklas. Earl Conner. Jr.. 
Charles Cline and Miss Glenna 
Johnson.

Sorority Gift Tea 
Honors Miss Johnson

IDE N O W - P A Y  L A T E R !
f - lo n d 's  snow may not drift that deep 
s w in te r— but it will get cold!

[ourcor ready? Probably not. It's not too
» s i .  -—

't o  get those repairs and services done 
iOu can enter the cold months with the 

[e feeling a smooth-running cor gives.

Use Our Budget Plan
RIDE NOW -  PAY LATER

c G R A W  M O T O R  C O .
Dodge-Plymouth

personnel. 1 liard School of Music in New York
Miss Duncan Is the daughter of City and is a graduate of Souih- 

Mrs. Dora Duncan of Houston and Methodist University in Dal- 
E. Frazer o f , '**■

She studied the vlloln In Eu-

'ifm m m u R  
;hOMETOWNNEW5WP[R| 

RE6ULARIY YOU'LL 
KNOW ABOUT NEW 

.MANHOLES, STREETS,] 
AND EVERY NEW 

DEVELOPMENT IN 
OUR NEIGHBORHOOD.)

Mrs. Etta Kuykendall is now 
living In Abilene where she ia 
working in a department store

.Mrs. Bert Maxwell of Cisco was 
shopping in F.astland last Frida/ 
afternoon

denial m m

a sister of Mrs. D 
Elastland. ,

Mis.  Shirley Frazer of Easiland 
left Monday morning for Houston. I 
where she joined her aunt and ^
Mr Park to accompany them on J"'
th^ir trtn * stalUtions In the South Pacific

_  . . 1 She now is a violinist for the Star-
The group will spend about ten ' ),gh, Operettas in Dallas,

days in Southern California, be-j Miss Graham i. to arrive in 
fore returning to Houston, where Cisco Sept I to complete plans 
the coule will make their home. | for the wedding

Miss Frazer is expected back to -----------------
Eastland in about 12 days Mrs Joe .Stephen spent last

Kt«aruta «ndi mo«av vutrung
P*A fOKM pl«t« or yr tn • of wator, 
•Or} • unit Ki««nit».
cotarottom tnc looturt joart d'vwew. 
'fô M tMth ipArkl* t«k« now Atk your Orû  

tod«v for Or for g«n«rouft
Ff** S«mp4«, writ# Ko»«r«« Productf Cora.
tcichMtor 11, N. y.

KLKNITE iktSrgfi

F«r REAL PROMPT Relief f

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAINS

Easier Ts  Apply Thaa 
Mustard PlattsrI

spent
week in Dallas visiting her sister.

Pspche was the maiden loved by | 
Cupid. musterole

Mr and Mrs Jack Peirofsky Mrs Frances M Jones. While in 
and son Jimmie of Laurel. Miss., they attended the Star
spent last week end visiting in Operetta and saw “ Show
Eastland with Mrs. Petrofsky’s Boat."
mother, Mrs. Louie Turner, and -------' —
two sisters, Mrs D B. Aston and "anda l.ou Harris, stu
Mrs. Hollis Jones, and a brother.' Southern Methodist Uni-
Clyde Turner. ’ j versity in Dallas, spent Wednes

day and Thursday in Eastland
and

Miss Glenna Johnson was hon
ored at n gift bridge of the 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Wednes
day night Hostesses for the affair,
1he regular monthly party of the
chapter, were Mesdames Eugene, ________________________
Hickman, Ntilton Fullen, Jeff
Chenault. and F. W Graham, jc PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
the affair being in the Graham;
'home. I

Murray Patterson of Ranger was daughter of .Mr
in Eastland on business Monday _______
afternoon. iry K ecrd  Classitieds

MR. PEANUT GROWER—
It absolutely i» not ne<e«sar\ to have voiir peanut- gosrni- 

ment graded In order to -ell them. If \ou ha\e them govern

ment graded it will cost you or the huter Jl.on per ton for -urh 

services. We will buy your peanuts at a prlie and on a grade 

agreed upon between you and us. We will also buy your e\res- 

production.

Gifts were presented to Miss i 
Johnson as each guest arrived. | 
and then were opened and placed | 
on the dining table i

.A unique centerpiece designed! 
as a miniature coach laden wdth 
household articles traversed a 
path of colored sea shells d o w n ]?  
^ e  table toward a destination 
tsheled at “ Mississippi" Miss 
Johnson and Mr Stanley Hake will 
I've In Missi.ssippi after their wed
ding Sept. 3.

Refreshments of strawberry 
tarts, mints, and coffee were serv
ed.

Bridge was played, with Mrs

When you have a prescription filled at 
the Ea.stland Drug, you ran be assured of 
expert attention to the most exacting de
tails of this eiarting work. For safety and 
service on presrripllons, bring them to

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAVER Phone 59 I. C. INZER

We absolutely refuse to call upon any producer to pay any 

amount for -red peanuts fuml-hed in I9 tl by the Commodity 

Credit Corporation. .See u* before selling.

KING PEANUT COMPANY
PHONE 6422 ABILENE. TEXAS

Frank Sayre winning high score 
and Mrs .Art Johnson winning 
bingo Both winner* presented 

_ their gifts, a china salad plate 
j and a stem of crystal, to the hon- 

oree.
Attending were Mesdames W Q. 

V'emer, Art Johnson, J. B. John- 
Ron. Bill Walters, Bob King. E. L. 
Wlttnip. 0«car Avera. Frank 
Sasm, R D Estes. BUI Collings. 
Pat Miller. D P Lohefiner. E. K. 
Henderson. M. H. Perry. Jimmie 
Harkrider. Miss Johnson and the 
hostess.

Mr and Mrs Robert Vaughan 
and daughters are completely set
tled this week in their new home 
at 211 .South College Street. The 
Vaughans bought the home from 
the estate of the late Dr. and Mrs 
Murdocks, and the Murdocks had 
bought ii a short time back from 
Mr and Mrs R. L. Perkins.

Mr and Mrs Buster. Dendy of 
Abilene spent the week end in 
Eastland

The originator of the new look in cars 

presents the next look in cars!

N E W  1950

STUDEBAKER

' at the first sight o f 

choose corduroy

p I

noU A B

Oiew
INTERIORS

0lea>
DREAM LINES

STUDEBAKEk
COME IN AND lEE IT today!

c i c s  p o c k e t s . . .
Here's a corduroy topper that is truly different. 

Buttons are worn on the mammoth double pockets; 

the neck button i* concealed under the perky collar. 

Designed by B A. Wallace in sulphur, brown, rust, 

grey, navy, tan, kelly, hemlock, moss . . . sixes 

10-18.

$T4.95
Other Style* S7.S6 to $K .95

Y O U 'LL  LIV E IN YO U R

¥

f

I  I

$6.95

ReMh for T T ir  Sky Rrochrr*, witk 
iu  h ifk  iy ia f  »b«iiUer ^ u U , ^  
lyaw«7 pockot iap«,aod wi4r  iah ag  
•kirt. .Narrow w ak corstaroy ia wol* 
comod h j  coaapsM •md a ftca aliko. 
May br draaaad ap far apocial occ^ 
aioot. Zipparod back proridaa aa 

, Maal At 9 to 1$. ^

$19.95
Other Beck-te-Seheel Dresses SKM

I

I I
s
y ,
‘  I

< 4

arren Motor Company

J O L E N  E C A S U A L S  . . .
They trod the classroom, show up 
at the gomes, take Coke dotes in 
their stride. ,
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C L A S 1
r t •• T 1 4 N D

S I F I E D S
C O C N T T  R E C O R D

112 N Seaman Street Phone 205

iLA sM F lE D  R.YTES Three cents per word. .Additional

n»crt on?, one and one half rents per word

Minimum charge fifty cenis

•  w a n t e d
9  rVMX .9CNI.K

m  ISSUES . . .

(Continued From P«ge One)

W W T K P  
Young mar. with some knowledge 
of Marb'e Table* and phonograph 
repair work .\l*o familiar with 
records Part Mmi work 
C O RNE lIl S COI> MCH. COM.

Phone 3M or :*5.

I  SED C.\RS
Re >ure to see our iperlaU thi* 
week in used cars.

OMtORNE MOTOR CO.
JH West M.kIN PHONE 8#i

' tificatlon is manager of the Pro- 
' durton Credit Aaoclation In East- 
land. secretary of the Eastland 

! Roping Club (he used to be pres- 
j  ident) and the man who won the I grand pme with his entry in the 
I recent Old Rip Homed Toad Der- 
1 by

Massengale is an employee of 
the Texas Electric Serxice Com 
nany. and like McCain, had done 
lots of fishing for dogies with a 
lariat from a horse, but had never 
been out on the briny deep be
fore

I fncidrntallv. don't mistake Mas 
i sengale for hi* twin brother Wade, 
] the F.astland plumber, as I usually

1o

W.\NT TO BCY late model used 
ear Goo.; condition Call 205.

FOR S.\LF 12 gauge Winchester 
pump shotgun 30-inch barrel 
First $32 50 buys gun 40« South 
Daughery st 221tp

FOR SALE Stamped rugs for 
hooking, burlap for stamping, and 
hooks. Also finished hooked rugs 
n beautiful patterns Phane 
546-W 3tfp

FOR SAI.E
International school bus. 32 seat
ing rapacity, new motor and trans
mission.

TOP prices g:\en lor scrap iron, 
acrap mtu;. pipe, pipe fitting* 
and oil f.eld salvage Eastland One used l>odge IMS pickup, in 
Pipe and Salvage Co one block good condition. $950.00. 
west of Halt. J U  Sima. One used International pickup

How Eastland ever got along 
before Jack Chamberlain came I* 
something to ponder

.And another thing that punles 
me ia how Chamberlain ■•ets along 
now- that he la doing the things 
he is for Eastland

Last spring Chamberlain took 
over as president of the Quarter
back Club, the shell of a field 
ihouge ai Maverick Field The 
surplus Camp Bowie building had 
been hauled to the end of the

39tfc with only 10.000 nsiles. Just brok-1 field and dumped It had no foun

PH ILtO  REFRIGERATORS The 
boxes with t.he must usable fea
tures See Inem at Hamner .\p- 
pLiance Store 205 South Lamar.

9tfc

en in good. $13.50.00.
One 939 l> 2 pickup, good con- 
riitlon $350.00

GRIMES BROS. 
International Harvester Dealers 

Phone 620

FOR SALE tias iand duplex— OFFICE St PPUES —  Come to
combin.t . r home and income headquarters at The Eastland
Comple'.ily !urn;>hed $5700 Call (ounlv Record.

1 6 t fc ---------------------------------------------

datlon, almost no roof, no floor, 
and no plumbing connections, 
among other things 

So Chamberlain spent a month 
and a half or more at the field 
house, working every day with 
hired carpenters and other work 
men. and got the building com

pleted so now it Is being used 
dally by the Eastland High foot
ball squad, and will be ready 
for full use as won a*'gas can 
be obtained for the building so 
the showers will have hot water.

for needy Eastland

That project put Chamberlain 
about ten up on anybody in East- 
land as far as working for the 
good of the community, without 
nay. is concerned, at leaat In the 
vear* I've been in Eastland C. 
W Hoffmann and otheri probably 
hold the all-time record.

But now Chamberlain it work
ing full time again on a Quarter
back Club project, and has been 
for some weeks.

I refer of course, to the East

ing glasses 
children?

Day, who won a refrigerator 
from Lamb in a previous contest, 
and also a new car In a reffle, 
just couldn't afford to win another 
prize right now. even if he does 
have five hungry children to feed 
(A t least. If they’re like my five, 
they're hungry.) With that kind 
of luck. I ’ve been expecting to^ 
hear any day that a quiz *o w  
ha* loaded the Day* with prizes, 
consisting of the Yellowstone 
National Park, the Taj Mahal, the 
Queen Mary, $50.(KK) in cash. and. 
so forth

But Day already has a refrig
erator, so maybe someone else 
will win the Lions Club pnze

land Golf Course, which rapidly 
I* taking -diape and which would Out at Ringling Lake Sunday I 
not be In much shape at all were sfKv a nice— but dead—little five- 
It not for Jack Chamberlain | inch bass that someone had pulU-d 

As I said before, how Chamber- out of the retyntly restocked lake
lain affords It I* a mvstery to to on the bank |
me. but Eastland cer'ainly could Couldn’t some “ no fishing"  ̂
afford to have a few more lik e ' signs be pul up at the lake to i 
him. Only I don't suppose there remind people that the time has 
are any more around not arrived for fishing there’

• • • Perhaps all the fishermen are
Did I see Neil Day wince a - aware that the lake is not sup- 

little when Theu Lamb annnun- posed to be fished yet. but per- 
ced at the Lions Club the other j haps there 
dav t)iat he I Lamb) would pro- don’t know 
vide for $1 a Frigidalre refngerat- idea 
or which ciub members could raf-

are some who just 
tt. Anyway, it’s an

fie off to provide funds for buy- Record AdvertlslDg Get* Results)

417 W

W .W TEP Your parts and car re-
«) MISCELLANEOUS MAJESTIC

pair businevs at our new and mo- |p IT'S 
d-'rn shop at 416 South Seaman complete 
$freet McGraw Motor Company

201 fc

FOR SALE

ELECTRIC.AL —  For 
repair service on re- 

fr geration. motors, washing mach
ines. air conditioners. Appliance 
Service Co . Phones 866 and 512J 
304 East Main Street. lOtfc

FOR SALE Sears Roebuck Cold- 
spot electric refr gerator. good 
running condition, cheap Phone 
I»o 7 Eastland lOtfp

MAYTAG WASHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
home. Hamner Appliance Store 

9tfc

I

»■  ^ ■ l n s ^ a l l  i m a m  

FRIDAY AND SATI'R IIAY

Ann Blyth
George Brent in 

"Red Canyon"
Sl'NDAV AND MflNDAY 

Dennis Morgan • Doris Day 
Jack Carson

Try our Service Depar.-ment on
FOR S.ALE Me have some I’sf* I your next auto repair job. Osborne 
gams in good, clean, used re[08- ] Motor Co . 314 W Main. 15tfc 
aratoT>. both gas and electric 
Come and see them at Willy- 
Willvs Furniture Mart 16-tfc

FOR SAIJ: 
rvodge 12 urnIMR r>odge 12 Usn pickup, 

only driven 12.0tK) miles. Excel 
lent condition. $$50.00.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO 
314 Me»t MAIN PHONE 802

Want a ptciure made in your 
home' M'eddlngs. reunions, family 
groups a specialty. Shultz Photo 
Studio. Phone 603 16tfc

"It's A Great Feeling'
TVESDAV AND WF.DNF'iUAV ' 

Robert Young • Shirley Temple i

"Adyenture in 
Baltimare"

ruK  rKEE E s liM A 'iE  on floor 
refinishing. see Hanna Hardware 
and Lumber, phone 70. 40ifc

FOR SALE Auto repairs anfl ser
vice with skilled mechanics at 
•ur new and modern shon at 416 
S. Senmar. St McGraw Motor Co.

FOR SALE 1948. almost new. 
Harlcy-Dav;dson motorcycle, or 
trade for late model car Red Gra
ham Service Station 212tp

KARL *  BOYD 
r.VNN-Wl Post 4236

T IIIRS D AV  ONLY 
Brian Donlevs - Ella Raines

"I M P A C T"
Plus Surprise Feature at 8 P. M.

Oversea!

A’eterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thursdays 8:00 p.m. 
Veterans Welcome

FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY 
f>n e  Autry is Back

'Rim Of The Canyon'

FOR SALE By owner 5 room 
Louse :-t 1207 West Plummer. |
hardwood floors throughout. 4 
large lots, bargain if sold now. 
Phone 103 21tfc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

409 S. Seaman St.
PH05E 496

SUNDAY ONLY 
Gary C ooper

"Pride Of The 
Yankees"

FOR SKI X
1948 Ford Super Deluxe 4 door 
sedan, laiw mileage, beautiful 
condition. Radio, heater, over- 
drbe. sun visor. Too cheap at 
$1450.»«

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 We«t MAIN PHONE 802

n reC K  THE FO LI^W IN G  
GOOD VALVES IN HONES 

5 large rooms, comer lot. poved 
two •Ides, garage, storage $4200 

4 rooms, bath, garage, paved 
street 82500

C rooms modem, paved «t., 
high elevation 83750

$ rooms, both, well built.
good condition $3500

$ room.*, bath, close to
sehooN $4000 ttenns)

3 bedroom, large living dining 
spare, nice kitchen, garage $4200 

l$0-a<re farm, well improved.
at new lowered price.

Small acreage well located, 
veveral different Hstings. 

Salvage sheet Iron and dimen- 
rion lumber to be taken down 
and removed from lot.

FAGG A JONES 
Phone 597

Du C IR ^ N T E L S  POST NO. 7t 

,   ̂ American Legion 
Meet* 1st and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. l.egion Hill

Inltatlon Thursday Night

Proves Wonderful 
Fo r Itching S k in !

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

To promptly soothe iuhii.g, burning 
of Eczema, Skin liaahes. Pimples and 
similar surface skin and scalp irrita
tion*—apply Zemo. This Doctor’s 
highly medicated invisible liquid is 
backed by amazing reccrl of con- 
linaoua success. Zemo also alia heal
ing. GreaaeleasI Suunless! For itub- 
bom cases use Extra 
SlTCTOik Zemo. 7 1

COLA
B I S T  B Y  T A S T l T fS T

ROYAL CROWN BOTTUNG CO.

BUSINESS LOT 
South Seaman, 50XHM Feet. 
South of Alhambra Hotel. 
PENTECOST A JOHNSON 

Real Estate

Itching Skin?
stop ScratcWHl >•
QoM Eom m i Confort

FOR s a i j :
IM2 DeSoto 2door sedan. Ori
ginal black finish. Radio, beat
er. .A bargain at 8795.00.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 West MMN PHONE 802

Now that stainleat, powerfuL 
penetrating Moona’i  Emerald Oil is 
avcilabla at drug etorea thousands 
have found helpful relief from the 
distrecsing itching and torture of 
rashea. eczema, poiaon ivy and other 
externally eaua^ akin troubles.

Not only does the intense itching, 
burning or stinging quickly eubside, 
but healing ia more quickly pro
moted. A  A

Get an original bottle of Emerald 
Oil -  Qreeaeleea — Stainleas. Money 
refunded, if not eatiaflad.

FAGG & JONES

FOR SALF My place at 518 South I 
Bassett. Newly re-decorated Inside. 
and new paint job outside C arl' 
Elliott at 601 South Basiett 22tfc '

REAL ESTATE A LOANS 
310 Eicbange Building 

Phone 597
EASTLAND. TEXAS

■ ei eiiw^r^ w ŷ g

Sentinels 
of Health

FOR SALE: 6-room house at 217 
Sooth Oak Street. See Weaver 
Hague or call 169 after 7 pm.

6tfc

WE HAVE -  (!ood reconditioned | 
aefrigerator* at bargain prices, l 
Btectre, natural gas. kerosene, o r ! 
lee boxes Save jrour money and' 
aee our stock brtore you buy | 
LAMB MOTOR CO tfe

Don’ t Neglect Them I 
NMW* ***tt»«l ll»  ktg*vT».«» 4» • Mil I iliw T**lr u«k a to ko>l> Ik* 

SovUg MoW otriom Irm *( ■■ nan* m I 
t»ll«Tnek*Wf Tha >*» •( llTi*(— i 
uhV -n Ma*t*i.tir er*4*Wof v**t* I 
r ——  tbe klAo*r* now nn*** trow I 
Iko Mo^ tt g**o kootk I* to ndor*. | Whn th* kidaor* loS U twKtIoo •* I 
Motn* Inn It *4. Uar* I* rotntloo <4 I 
OMW tha* war ***** kadr-oM* dla- 
!****. Om  wag mim unU* bockaak*.
■ Iinnm kiadark*. Mtaak* aTdtaalaaaa. , 
aaulM as alckta, aotUlai, palliaiw 
Hdaa th* *TW—taal Urad. aaraaad. tM i

rinam t. aautp a* kanlee
fsAliAr ATtdAihee a# 7 S

f AT IMA44Af t̂AlArbAAAA.•Af A» I
TkA miiRfwl tMBf MkliAdtwvttA MrflAfAA lAMlf iWkiteArt

FOR SALK; Good used piekiipa. 
Priced below the market Lamb 
■a lor Company. .  Sttfe

M  rM of ASAAM paiAIABWK kÂJT WAAlK.
m f

Mm  fAT«r wmn of AmmAumt4  tm rnmurf lailfi m
■> • ! mrntm.______

Aiwertlstee M s DOANS P ills

SMART STYLES AT BURR'S DESIGNED FOR COMFORT AND WEAR IN SCH

I. '

3 Styles in Rayon
C R E P E  B L O U S E S

$1.98
C o lo r fu l !  S h o rt s lew vrs , o n e  p o c k e t ; S lld u k a />  '*>  f i l l l

R a y o a . S l ic t  32-3$.

Favorite Style 
M I S S E S '  S K I R T S

$2.98 Crepe Headtc
32“ x 3 r

E x re p to n a l valae!

P r ir e d  r ig h t !  P a r t  w o o l p la id s , tw e e d *  sa d b em a , 3 p a t t e ru  la

rayoB  In a tra lgh t  and n a r « d  s ty le * .  S it e s  24 -M .

* # » •

m u lt l-e o lo r  romhiaalii

98c

Laefies' Multi-Filament 
S L I P S

Sleek and Lovely! Lace trimmed, top and bottom, 
adjustable shoulder strap*. Slie* 32-46.

N Y L O N  s w e a t e r s !
REGULARLY $2.M

$2.47
Women's 106 per cent Nylon pnllov'cr 
short tieeves. crew neck, ribbed cuff*, 

of color*.

P I E C E  G O O D S
PIN-WALE CORDUROY
in red, wine, gray, green and brown.

$1.29 yd.
RAYON GABARDINE

n brown, red. navy, aqua, green, ropen,

79c yd.
WOVEN GINGHAMS
In attrartlve rbeek* and plaids.

69e yd.

WOMEN'S CARDIGANS
ong sleeve boxy style, T-butlon 

rthknii ruff aud waist, crew Beck. 
REGULARLY $2.66

BROWN ELK OXFORDS 
$2.98

Rubber heels. Sturdy ronatruction; precision fIL 
Popular with all arhool girt*. Sixes I2tk-3, 8H-12.

All Wool Sweaters
is ’ boxy pullover, long 

siies 3-6.

Cardigan Sweaters
C'orduroy ysm knit style—real 

fort and beauty. Slie* US'

Corduroy Skirts Print HondkerchieN
igore, froal pleat. Fall 

iiie * 7 14.
i m x I l S .  Specially prh’**' 

rottOB la flaral p r i^

B J J R R 5
A B U T L E R  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

EosHond, Taxes
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